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How much does this student want to take piano lessons? __ A lot __ A little __ Not at all  

What is this student’s goal for taking lessons? 

 
Has he/she taken piano before? How long? What method/level currently playing? 

 
How did you hear about me?  

Does this student play other instruments or taken any singing/dancing classes in the past or 
currently?  

Does either parent have musical background? __ YES __NO Describe:  

On what kind of piano will this student be practicing? __Acoustic __Digital __*Electric Keyboard  

*If Electric Keyboard how many keys? Does it have a pedal jack? Do you have a pedal? Is it Touch-
Sensitive (when keys are pushed does it play louds & softs depending how hard the key is 
pressed...)?  

Will the piano be well-tuned? Are there any parts on your piano that do not function (keys, pedal, 
etc...)? 

 Does the student currently own a metronome? Will this student be able to acquire new materials as 
needed?  

How much is this student willing to practice? What kind(s) of music does this student like?  

 

How often do you, as a family, attend concerts/recitals? What kind of music do you listen to?  

 

Does this student pick out tunes on the piano?  

Can this student read? ____ Can they draw/write numbers or letters? ____  

Does this student have any disabilities (Autism, ADD, ADHD, Dyslexic, Learning needs, etc...), or 
psychological or physiological condition that would need special consideration?  

Student’s attention span: Excellent____ Good____ Fair ____ Poor ____ 
Does this student take instruction well from parents and siblings? 
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Student’s eyesight: Normal___ Glasses___ Problems___  

Students hearing: Normal___Impairment___  

School: Good student __ Above average __ Fair __ Just passing __ 
 

How does this student react to a challenge? 
 

List extra-curricular activities and what kind of demands these will make on their time: 
 

List any other interests or hobbies: 
 

What are the student and parent expectations of these lessons?  

 

 
Student’s Name:_____________________________________ 
 
Parent’s Name:_______________________________________ 
 

 

 


